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Local News
weekend visitors inBend from the Redmond army air

armI?l0an of the Redmond
tolly. H Was a Bend ealler a

U3ir rjfltthouft 'flbo Wtee I
Maximum yesterday, 84 degrees,
luimmum last night, v degrees.

Temperatures; 10 p. in., 20 de-

grees; it) a. nv, 27 decrees. Velo-

city of wind: 10 p. m., 5 miles;
lo a. m., 8 miles.

A condensed version of "Treas-
ure Island," narrated by Basil
Rathbone, assisted by a special
n.et and chorus, will be hrnarirae.
over KBND from 6:30 to 7 p. m. e wiekrtyRai'eld Spent
tonight. This special broadcast their hearinnarti "i,, maKU,g
will replace the usual program of th,e PUot Butle
the Deschutes county library to-- vJV &ik,B rwer' RVK

Miss Eleanor Brown, U-- Davanfv pT T Bttan'
brtrian, announced today. W. ft' &

Bend residents who attended ' Janes, L. W. JonesD il Dingis
the Oregon-Orego- State college James E. Cogwin, Waiter L
basketball game in Eugene Satur- - Goodson, Andrew C. Estes Jr'
day night included Dr. R. W. Charles W. Gilliland W j' Ar- -

Suppose the Red Cross had
never been created
would now be too Army of Mercy to save andThere the millions of lives wrecked or dislocated

all over the world by earth's most destructive war. No
millions of pints of blood would be collected for plasma-N- o

millions of heartening, sustaining food packages
would be delivered to despondent Allied war prisoners.

Noemergencymessagesfromhomewouldreachourmen:
No giant hand of compassion would be outstretched

to help the victims of flood, famine and hurricane.
Only chaos would be left in the wake of battle and

catastrophe if the RED CROSS' band of mercy were
withdrawn!

It is up to you to give in gratitude that your RED
CR0S3 was created and grew to keep pace with the
world's anguished need.

Give your dollars nou give more than ever before!
"

rienueiauun, 11. suu nenaersnott,
Dr. Grant Skinner,. Loyde Blak -

ley, Dr. Harry E. Mackey, Ken -

neth E. Sawyer, Kenneth Moody,

Thousands of War Fritoners would bs forgotten. That the; have not been
abandoned to their fate in this war ia the achievement of your Red Cross
which has constantly reached them, even in Japan, with morale-buildin-

parcels of food, extra clothes, medicines, cigarette and other comfort.
More and mora of your dollars are urgently needed to keep our men in life.
health and hope until tnoy can oe

W. J. Bauer ana son, uottlleb; UCK nines, spent the week-W- .
L. Van Allen and Ensign end in Bend. Wohlenberg is with

James L. Conklin. , the Hines Lumber company
Virgil L. Carpenter, stationed at ' Louise Hibbard of Burns, vis-th- e

Redmond army air field, was "ed Bend friends yesterday,a week-en- guest at the Pilot CaPt- - R- - L. Margison, stationed
Butte inn. at the Redmond army air field

Mayor A T. Niebergall today
'

spent yesterday in Bend.
'

was back in Bend after spending Clyde E. Conner of Redmond,
about a week visiting his brother, visited here yesterday.
Al, a patient in the veterans' hos-- Mr-- and Mrs. Herbert Coffman
pital at Walla Walla, Wash. While ? Eugene, are in Bend transacct-there- ,

Mayor Niebergall said that mS business and visiting Coff-h- e

saw Ed Lyons, a former Bend man's mother, Mrs. W. E.
who also is a patient at ers at 246 Florida avenue. Coff-th- e

hospital. Both are veterans of man Is a government engineer.
World War No. 1. Lt Elsie Nedrow, Wac sta- -

Lucile Wood, cashier at the of- - tloned at Eugene, spent the week-fice-s

of the Pacific Power and end with' her father and mother-Ligh- t

company, has received two in-'- '. Mrs. R. M. Nedrow, 911
letters from her husband, SSgt. u street. The Wac recruiter's
James M. Wood,' who is a pris- - husband, Capt. Dawson Nedrow,
oner of the Germans, she report-- , ls stationed in the Aleutians,
ed today. Sgt. Wood, a bomber Bruce Gilbert, county chairman
crew chief, was downed in hostile 01 tne American Red Cross drive,
territory in January last year. fPent today in Redmond assisting

Gordon Redmer, stationed at local workers to organize,
the Redmond army air field, was Second Lieut, ana Mrs. Howard
a week-en- guest at the Pilot !L'nse are the parents of a son
Butte inn. ' Robert Paul, born Saturday at the

R. P. Wnnrirl nf thn AmAntnnn'St. Charlne hncnltal Tha KnK.r

i 1 0ri5&ysu
MisiissrfMiiiinCCiMiii-BiiiiiisiT'-W-

ij L&i&4ii saallisaaMMii&ityhit T " ifiThousands at Front would be tormented by Homo Worries. Millions of fighters
bless the Red Cross for relief from anxiety. Each weok thousands tff
xne&sagea pasa between Ited Cross Field Directors with the troops and
Home Service workers in home towns emergency questions about wives,
children, sweethearts or parents. Your dollars will bolster fighting spirit.

Thousands would die from loss af blood where they felLThis is the first war In
which the folks at home actually saved lives at the front. Surgeona General
of the Army and Navy say blood plasma has been the foremost in
this war. The Red Cross, through your blood donations and money, baa
collected and distributed millions of pints to the medical services.

Whistling GUIs
Are Huntresses, ,

States Professor
Washington, March 5 "IB Don't

feel too flattered if the girls
whistle at you, mister: it's prob-
ably because they've lowered their
standards.

Whatever the reason, the fact Is
some girls have taken to whistling
at men and you can blame it all on
the manpower shortage.

Dr. Henry Bowman discusses
the subject in the April issue of
the American Magazine and comes
up with some startling sidelights.
He is director of the division of
home and family living at Steph-
ens college, Columbia, Mo.

Bowman says many a girl has
become a huntress, boldly seeking
dates and even proposing mar-
riage. They'll whistle at a passing
male and try to date anything
"that grows whiskers or peach
fuzz."

will be held Wednesday evening
in the church parlor at 6:30. Leo
Bishop is in charge of the men's
group preparing the dinner. Fol-

lowing the meal a party will be
held. Members and friends of the
congregation are invited to at
tend.- -

Everett Wayne Endicott, . AC,
Redmond, has been ' promoted
from second to first lieutenant,
the war department announced
today.

Sgt. Alfred S. Ludl, Bend, is a
photo laboratory technician for a
reconnaissance squadron at a pho-
to reconnaissance station in Eng-
land, it has been learned here.
His wife, Harriett, lives at 1134

Cumberland. Prior to entering the
army on March 12, 1942, Sgt. Ludi
was employed as a logger tor ine
Shevlin - Hixon Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dart Stevenson
have returned from Vancouver
where he has been employed at
the Kaiser shipyard and are living
at the Sawyer ranch off the But-

ler road. Their son, Bob, .re
turned with them while their
daughter Winifred has remained
in Washington to complete her
nurse training course.

Dr. R. D. Ketchum returned
last night from Portland, where
he attended an all day lecture by
Dr. A. S. Cameron, of Chicago,
111.

Mrs. E. A. Ryan and Mrs. A. O.
Schilling will be for
the meeting of the Trinity Episco
pal guild to be held at the bchiU'
ing home, 525 Newport avenue,
tomorrQw.at 2 p. m.

Set. P. J. Broomhell of the Red
mond army air field, visited Bend
friends yesterday.

John S. Newman of Paisley, was
here today on business?

Mrs. John Bonnareus and Mrs.
Edwin Storey spent the. weekend
here from their Paisley homes.

Walter L. Goodson and A. E.
Cortani, of the Redmond army
air field spent Sunday here.

Mrs. J. J. Dewey of Burns, was
a weekend visitor here.

FO O. E. Wahl was a caller
here yesterday from the Redmond
army air field.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coey of
Burns, last night were guests at
the Pilot Butte inn.

Robert E. Helfrecht and W. K.
Andrews, of the Redmond army
air field, visited here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey spent the
weekend here from Burns.

Miss Cecile Adair, member of
The Bulletin news staff for the
past six months, left yesterday for
Portland, where she plans to make
her home.

Bend Man's Father
Dies in Wyoming

Everett Whisenand, 82, lather
of Ben E. Whisenand, Bend, died
this morning in Denver, Colo.,
where he had been taken to the
hospital from his home in Lara--
mie. Notified of the serious ill-

ness of his father, the Bend man
left for Wyoming on Friday.

Aside from his Bend son, Mr.
Whisenand is survived by his wife,
two other sons, James Whisenand
of Los Angeles, and John Whis-
enand of Rock Springs, Wyo., and
one daughter, Mrs. A. B. John-
son, of Omaha, Neb.

Mr. Whisenand had visited in
Bend on several occasions.

Natural caves, man's earliest
houses, arc still used as homes
In many places.

Women
in your tOs

7

Do these symptoms

KEEP YOUR
RED CROSS
MHISStDE

GIVE JJOiyL
GIVE MORE

Sf,'Iang.!'!vaJta8e the leg--"j"" ui oaiem.

nfk Brosius 611(1 E- - A- - Fitsch
tida. W Were Bend caUers

Air. and Mrs. Ed Court of Lake-vie-

spent Sunday in Bend.
.v.i ,e l0"wing lieutenants from

ana l. tl. BaileyJ- - H. Haner of Laoine. was In
Bend today on business.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. T. F. Wohlen- -

father is a bombardier with the j

tain Air lorce in Italy, where he
hao Kn.wen oiauuuuu since lasL jueUSt. and the mnthpr is fnrmpp
Geraldine Brown. Mr. and Mrs.

aui Linse, 56 McKay street, are
the baby's grandparents.

The monthly Pot-luc- supper
of the First Presbyterian church

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Metro-Goldwy- n Mayer's
Technicolor Triumph

5. jt it I ' . I

GIVE

MORE!

Acton By Senate

Kills Pay Bills;

Busy Days Ahead
By Erie W. Allen, Jr.

(Unlud Pre Start Correapondent)

Salem, Ore., March 5 P The

Oregon senate today killed salary
raise bills for high state officials.

Acting on "do not pass" rec-

ommendation of the joint ways
and means committee, the upper
house opened the 9th week of the
43rd legislature by shelving bills
which would have made the fol-

lowing raises:
HB 263, governor, $7,500 to

$9,000; treasurer and secretary oi
state, $5,400 to $6,000; attorney
general, $5,000 to $o,7u.

HB 262, supreme court justices,
$7,500 to $8,000.

HB 258, real estate commission-
er, $4,200 to $4,800.

SB 251, adjutant general, $4,800
to $6,000.

From four to eight "no" votes
were recorded after Chairman
Dean Walker of the ways and
means group explained that all
high salaries were considered uni-

formly and Oregon was found to
rate well with other states.

He indicated the only salary
raise bills to be favored Will be
for the state superintendent of
public Instruction, labor commis-
sioner and state engineer.

Bill Killed
The senate also killed a bill (HB

273) to require Judges to impose
maximum penalties, leaving the
matter of parole or probation to
the parole board.

Two special orqers of business
were slated for Mouse considera-
tion later today. One would revise
the transportation code to tax
common carriers on the basis of

and has a divided com-
mittee report. The other is on
house joint resolution 10, to pro-
vide for an interim committee to
study juvenile delinquency In Ore-

gon, the possibility that special in-

stitutions might be of some use,
and other methods of solution.

The senate tomorrow Nwlll de-

bate Sen. Marshall Cornett's re-

apportionment bill, which would
give Klamath county a senator to
itself, and eliminate Sen. Rex Ellis'
19th senatorial district, with re-

grouping In other eastern and cen-
tral Oregon counties.

Tax Study Sought
A senate bill introduced would

appropriate $25,000 to finance the
approved resolution to set up a
tax study commission, as recom-
mended by Gov. Earl Snell.

The senate labor and Industries
committee approved bills to per
mit two seasonal jobs to count for
jobless benefits instead of only- -

one as previously (SB 261), and
scheduled night hearings this
week on legislation liberalizing
workmen's compensation.

This is the 57th day of the ses-
sion, and members were hoping
against hope they could finish
their business by Saturday, with
prospects bad.

A great deal of important legis-
lation is pending before both
houses which most members be-

lieve will take another 10 days or
two weeks. Included are several
tax and school bills, senate action
on milk control measures, house
debate on alcohol control legisla-
tion, old ago assistance limit
changes (now in the potent ways
and means committee) and many
less important bills.

Ration Calendar
PmraHKPfl Fnnrla; nnnlr A Rlno

stamps X5 through B2 valid
through March 31. Blue stamps
C2 through G2 valid through
April as. uiue stamps 112 throughM2 valid thrnnoh .In no O Uli.o
stamps N2 through S2 valid
liliuuku June ou.

Meat. RnHer. rrtiMiun? Rnnlr A

Red stamps Q5 through S5 valid
through March 31. Ited stamps
T5 through X5 valid through
April 28. Red stamps Y5 throughD2 valid through June 2. Red
stamps E2 through J2 valid
through June 30.

Sugar: Book 4 Sugar stamp 35
valid through June 2.

Shoes: Loose Stamps Invalid.
Book 3 Airplane stampsnow valid.

Gasoline: Coupons Not Valid
Unless Endorsed. "A" 14 coupons,four gallons each, valid throughMarch 21.

Stoves: Apply local board for

Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
power Wiring UkM

Commercial
and Industrial '

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
Sajos and Service

Phone 159
644 Franklin

Bend, Ore.

03f Wkr Information and lit American Rid Croit

Red Cross, was here today from
spoxane, wasn.

RnnnlH TP Uirl rtf T3..Hn- u eueiu
today in Bend on business!

SSgt. and Mrs. Delbert Shoe- -

O NOW O

4U
with

Charles COBURN

tz
LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT
-

SPECIAL NEWS SHOTS

511 YANKS
RESCUED

ON LUZON

Sill
mi

CARTOON SCIENCE

MllIMMIIMMWWWlllWMiy

'
, trtpand bjtbtWar

oil, gas stove certificates.
Wood, Coul, Sawdust: Denier

determines delivery priority from
consumer's written statement of
annual needs and quantity on
hand.

WHERE FLOWERS BLOOM
Baton Rouge, La. Ul'i State

capitol building Manager Frank
Grevemborg has ordered 5,000
gladiola bulbs to plant on the
grounds of the statehouse, where
many large camellia bushes are
now blooming.

prouguc gaiety notnei

Advrtishg Coittuil tn (ooptratwn wtlb tit

2 Midstate Boys

Enlist in Nayy
Two more Central Oregon

young men have been accepted by
the navy, according to advice re-

ceived today by Chief Paul Con-net- ,

recruiter in cnarge of the
substation in Bond.

Homey M. Cox, Jr., son of Mr.

D
t

RED
POINTS1.

-- ndfat.c"P'
rom , ind, "-- -

,aU o- "-in.
8 tOO,unttin amo

them
,n h--

cook Aft- -

navies he
off tne"coP end

. ,au.aR

will do) butcher, j. ....!. to V"
full .

pouno.

Women of Bend!
We Must Meet Our Fat

Salvage Quota for March!

Young Hunt has been attending
Madras high school and was an
outstanding athlete.

G.I.'S SHIP HAD 'HIS' ENGINK
Akron, O. Hi'' When Pfc.

Harvey Underhlll examined the
oil burner on the ship that was
taking him on one of those "ocean
cruises," he got quite a surprise.
Glancing at the serial number he
recalled packing it back in Akron
in 1942. Just to make certain, he
checked with the company, and
sure enough, It was his own work.

LIQUOR BILL TASSE1)
Salem, Ore., March 5 L"i The

house unanimously passed house
bill 209 today. It is a bill to pro-
hibit minors from buying or pos-
sessing liquor in taverns.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

cHs xCMt? fie gjuIZ l

nlaU NINTH

Strife-i- 1U5ARHY) SfePAL
C feT E.C Ej i e 3p e e
SIS! SJTTktLtlf?

20 Greek letter 36 Farm tool
21 Bachelor of 37 Awaken

Arts (ab ) 38 Biblical
22 Send in pronoun

payment 44 Orchestra
25 Loans 45 Fewer
26 Animal 46 Sinbad's bird
28 Arrival (ab.) 47 Man's name
30 Negative word49 Meadow
33 Musical note 50 And (Latin)
34 Stress 52 Telegraph
35 Three (comb, (ab.)

form) 53 Long fish

nation's goal forThe is 26,550,000 lbs. To
realize that tremendous amount,
this community and every other
in the nation must fill its quota.
Won't you go all out to help put
the drive over the top this month?

Remember! Your country is
depending on those used fats to help
make medicines, bullets, synthetic
rubber, soaps for military and civilian
use.and hundreds of other essentials.

and Mrs. Remey M. Cox, Sr., pub-
lishers of the Central Oregonian,
Prlncvillc, was enlisted as seaman
first class, radio technician, on
Saturday, Murch 3, at Portland.

Remey is a student of Princville
high school and Is in the last half
of his senior year. He will grad-
uate May 18 and has been defer-
red from active duty until after
graduation. Remey Is quite active
In high school affairs. Following
in his parents' footsteps as pub-
lisher, Remey is editor of the
Prineville high school paper. He
was named as an honor student
last month.

The other enlistee from the Cen-
tral Oregon district is Everett
Junior Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Everett Hunt, Madras. Ever-
ett enlisted for general service
and will await completion of
"boot" training for his assignment
to a special branch of the navy.

Leads Canada's First

HORIZONTAL 55 Seines
1.5 Pictured 56 Observe

Canadian 57 He is a native
commander, of
Ma J 58 Outer

covering
10 Native metal VERTICAL
1 1 Great Lake 1 Torrid
13 Winglike part 2 Before
14 Beverage 3 Closer
15 Existence 4 Shout
16 Five and flva S Cost,
17 Relative (atx. insurance,
19 Hawaiian freight (ab).

garland 6 Stagger
31 Measure of 7 Share of food

area ' 8 Malt drink .

23 Half-e- m 9 Sped
24 Townrd 12 Rhode Island
25 Behold! (ab.)
27 Whiskers 18 Finish
29 Building

addition
31 Written form

of Mister
32 Upon
33 He command!

the Canadian
Army

36 Convenient
39 Near
40 Transpose

(ab.)
41 Either
42 Southeast

fab.)
43 Chest bone
45 Lion
46 Narrow inlet

tSTTf.
48 On the

sheltered side
SI
54

Indian
Boundary 57 1 1

Check your own savings by this t r
check list. Maybe you've been g

some of these sources.

Approved by OPA and WFA.
Paid for by industry.

SUPPOSE THE RED CROSS

HAD 10 QjJIX J
How would YOU -- lecp tonight, if
you'd made your Red Cross fail a
lonely man or war prisoner? Their
Red Crojj is YOU ir depends
solely on YOUR gifts. Give morel T0 GET EXTRA

HOY
, fot vou

-- .. bits
trim

GIVE

NOW!
W

. wasWmft

Betray your Age?
Do jrou tike ao many women be-
tween the ages of 3a and 53 sutler
from hot ftanhee, nervous tension.
Irritability, are a bit blue at times
due to the functional "middle-age- "

period peculiar to women?
Then start at once try Lytlla E.

rinkham's Ve&etable Compound to
relieve euch symptoms. This greatmedicine imps iTmi. Taken

It helps build up mfitancs
against such, "middle-age- " distress.

For almost a century thousands
upon thousands of women have re-
ported benellts. Also grand stomachic
tonic. Follow label directions.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

SCPJVPVpar:evcn
I .sU to be -

.. -- nd
s"UP. "

l 3.ctflM "hl them a"a

4. V.anv

..., ,w can (aV V

5.
Oct

Droolis-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.

and The Shevlin-Hino- n Company

ipHT'rf 50" ST5l 153

n 1 1 n i i u
(comb, form)


